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Locati.ons for the Test Sed.jons within the Control 3ectJons and e,s 
close as possible to the Loedometer Stati.ons est~_blished by the Division 
of Planning have been selected e.nd ere -!ascribed in this report, Hi.th :.mt 
one or t\·JO exceptions, there is reanonable cert<:·.inty tbs. t these sections of 
pavement can be kept in rJervice uithout ''mjor chances for a peri.od of five 
years, However, there are repairs tl12. t should be made on the pavements i.n 
ti-ro of the sections in order to prGvent rapicl deteriore.tl.on that is likely 
to occur if these are not corrected at the begi~-;n:i.ng of the study. 
In selecting the. locati.ons, preference ''·"S given to pc\Vement cond5ti.on 
first, general uniformity of subgrade sotJs \'TP.S second, sight distc .. nce (fo.~~· 
protection of crew members \Vorki.ng on the .sec·t:l.ons l0.ter) l.Vf·B g:lven thj_rd 
considera:t,j on, nnd proximity to the Loe.domcter Stetion 1vas considered le.s·(,. 
Uniformity of des:ign and cont~trnctJ.on f'er.t1}rE,S 1.vere incide:·::tal s:ince Jn eve.; 
case there •ras no reo.son for this to have been changed uj thin the lenr;th c-.P 
the pcvem.ent thr:·t fitted the other requjrell!ents. In serveral j rstances it 
1ms not possible to identify the ste:tion numbers at the 1::e ginning e.nd end 
of Vee section because these >rere not marked, La.ter, \·Then concrete markers 
for the end, points are set, it will probably be possible to establish these 
stat:Jors from the pl[a1s and record them c.t thet tJ.rne. 
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SECTION L-27, HENDERSON-MORGANFIELD ROAD, US 60 
This Section lies between the intersection of US 60 and US 41 near 
Henderson, and the intersection of US 60 and KY. 136 about 1.5 miles to 
the west. Specifically the section is as follows: 
Location - Begin approximately 0.6 mi. west of ~lilson Creek 
Bridge and extend westward approximately 1700 feet 
to the begimling of the deceleration turnout at 
the intersection with KY. 136. 
Surface Type & Width -Portland Cement concrete, 18 1 wide (1931) 
Pavement Section - 9"-6"-9" 
Base & Subbase - None 
Section L-27 - Looking west from beginning point ,,,hich is in the foregrOUlld opposite the car. 
Patched bl01mp at point about 42.5 feet "est of the beginning point of Section L-27. About :JO feet of the existing pavement should be removed and replaced 1vl th a concrete patch innnedi2.t ely in order to eliminate this extraneous fector as an influence in the tests. 
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Broken concrete in the right f'oreground and the blowup in the 
middle distance should be corrected by removing about 50 feet 
of the existing pavement and replacing it lfith a concrete patch bef'ore the tests are started, Thls is about 825' Hest of the beginning point of' Section 1=27. 
other than the too locations pictured, this section of pavement is in good 
condition and if' resurf'acing or widening of' other parts of' the road from 
Henderson to Corydon is undertaken within a five year period, this strip 
of 1700 f'eet could be lef't without that treatment. 
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SECTION L-31, HOPKINSVILIE-NORTONVILIE ROAD, US 41 
Section L-31 is entirely on the fill across the level lands northeast of 
Empire, as sho1m in the aoeo~1panying illustration. Unfortunately this photo-
graph was taken in the rain and, therefore, gives only a general picture of 
the topography wit.hout any detail of' the road itself'. 
Section L-31 looldng south from stat:ton 90/oO, the north terminus of the Section. 
Location: Begin approximately 1. 5 miles south of the Christian-Hopkins County line· at Station 90/oO and continue south-vard to Station 105/oO. 
Surface Type & Width: Portlm1d Cement Concrete 22• Hide (194.0), 
~vement Section: 9''-7"-9" 
Base & Subbase: None 
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This pc~vernent is j_n excellent con~td:.ion and shuws no sj_gn of distress 
that l'.rould indicate f<:d .. lure of co11.siderable extent within f·ive 3rear.s, 
SEC'riON L-!(0, FRAW\.FORT-S!!ELBYVILLE ROAD, US 60 
1'he Sect:i.on selected on the Shelbyville-Franl,fort Road shows consider-
able distress in the form of pwnp:Lnr,': and faulted joints, despite the fact 
that a large rrumber of the slabs have been realir':necl within the past two 
years by a mml-jack slurr;y cont .. a:Lning cement and a bittunj_nous material. Some 
of the slabs have been cracked by the faulting and pumpinr~ under heavy trcd'i'ic. 
In vicvv of these circtunstances, it may be that major repair,s or main-
tm1ance vvill be required in the next five years; yet, pr2ctically all the 
pavement Yfl_ thin the Control Section is in this snme condition. 
Station 966 f OC on Section L-40 is opposite the rear of the 
parked c.::.tr and Station 981 f 00 is about at the truck in the 
distance. The ·v~eTr is ea_,st'i.rard turrard Franl.cfort. 
This Section consists of the following: 
Location: :Begin at Station 966 + 00 (approximately 0.9 mi. W. 
of the intersection of US 60 and KY. 395) and. con-
tinue east••1ard to Station 981 + 00, 
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Surface Type & Width: Portland Cement Concrete, 22 1 wide ( 1942) 
Payruen t Section: 9 11 -7 11 -9 11 
Base & Subbase: None 
SECTION L-LH, FRANKLIN-TENNESSEE LINE ROAD US Jl-W 
On the pavement containing Section L-4·1, all other conditions were given 
secondary consideration to sight distance and it may be that the Test Secr.tion 
will be a considerable distance from the Loadometer Station. Even so, there 
are no possibilities for traffic of any consequence to turn off throuf)1out 
the entire stretch of roacl from Franklin to the Tennessee Line. 
Section L-41 looking northward across Stdion 60 + 00 
in the middle foreground and extending to Station 
75 + 00 in the distance, This section includ.es about 
100 feet of the cut but does not include the open crco.ck 
in the foreground. 
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This pavement is slishtly more them a ycRr old, has no trccnsvorse ,joints 
(except construction joints), and bo.s ro• eivcd maintenance in tho form of 
grooving ond sealing many of tln cracks that fonnod after construction, At 
the time of tho detailed crack survey* mede on this project in November, 1949, 
lfSee Report Fo, 2 on "A. Concrete Pavement Hithout Transverse Joints" by vi, B~ 
Drake, December, 1949. 
·--··-·-----···-.. --··· -~·---------·---·· .. ---- .. ------·-
this Section has 15 cracks, ei.thor throughout one lane or full width, !lone 
of these was grooved, and if any wore seo~od at dl this Has done wtth OA-2 
hot-asphalt soo.lor o..nd not tho cold mastic type sealer used on o. number of 
cracks elsowhoro. 
For tho sake of' unHormity throughout tho time thct this study will be 
carried on, it is roconJJ.uon.:.1nd ·Gh:::t tho existing cracks in this Section botHeon 
Station 60 ,L 00 and Sto.hon 75 ,L 00 be grooved and fillod 1;ith the mastic 
scaler bofore measurements are started~ 
Dote.ils of the pavement in Section Ir4l are: 
Bs::;in rcbout 0'. 8 mi. north of the Tennessee State 
LinG at Station 60 ,L 00 cxd ro ntj nuo northward to 
Station 75 ,L 00. 
Surfg,c..Q_:DJ2£._&_)Vi~l,1h: Portle.nd Ccmont Concrete (AE) 22' wide (1949~ 
Base & §l!.lJE!::£9.: 1~" compacted crushed limestone insulat:i.on course, 
,SECT IOF L-45, HAHSAW-CARROLLTON HOAD, US 42 
The pavement :i.n Test Section l.-/+5 lies on the terrace deposits of the 
ancient Ohio River (of glacial MD!Els) uhen it flowed at lovels much h:i.ghor 
thecn those roached by the prosent river. For the.t re2son, tho soils have 
excellent i.ntornal drdnr.;,;e c.nd provide outstcnd:i.ng subgrnde support. In 
tho accompanying picture of this section tho le.ndform :i.s well illustrated 
and accentuated by the vJarsaH Airport adjacent to the road. 
Looking eastward from a point about 1.2 miles west of ~Jarsa'l 
over Section L-45. 
There is little doubt that this pavement •rill ;rithstand five yesrs of 
use much heavier than that :imposed on the pavement at present, even though 
long sections of TIS 42 are pumping and much of it has been resurfaced where 
the road does not lie on the terrace deposits. Details of the Test Section 
are: 
Location: Begin approximately 1,2. mi. \·l, of 1:Jarsm.1 at 
the vi, edge of the vlarsau Airport and 
continue eastward 1500 feet. 
Surface Type & Vlidth: Portland Cement Gc:mcrete, 201 wide (1931) 
Pavement Section: 9"-b-}"-9" 
Base & Subbase: None 
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Sl':CTIOI-! 1··-Li)l, FAH.~OUTIJ-AI,I~XA!!W.IA IWAll, US 27 
featu;:·es :frcJm GrarrLs Lick sOuthrfard for a considerable d:ist2nce in Campbell 
and Pendleton Countj.es, Section L-h4 Yms chosen mainly for sight distance and 
nearness to tbe Londometer Stat:Lon. The location selected be~;j_ns about one 
mile south of the Loaclometer Statj_on, a-c1cl j s conveniently about four miles 
south of the trial joint installation with neoprene sealers which were placed 
_for observational purpo0es ·v.rhen the pavement l."fClS built. 
The pavement of tJds Test Section has a 20-foot joint interval, contains 
only contrc:•ction jojnts, and is as :follows: 
Locat:Lon: Bec::i.n a1Jout l mile S. of the intersection of US 27 
and KY 15!~. at Station 872-/-00, and continue north-
ward 1')00 rt. to Station 85'7-/-00. 
Sur:f~ce Type & Vf:i.clth: Portl211d Cement Concrete, 22' wide (19h9) 
Base & Subbase: 311 compacted crushed stone i.nsuln.tion. 
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SECTION L-43, GEORGETOv111-liiLLIAHSTOHN ROAD, US 25 
Section L-4.3 lies at the northern edge of the Inner Bluegrass Region, and 
in an area wher·e the formations of the Inner Bluegrass begin to blend vTith the 
outliers of the El:l.en Sha1e and Cynthiana formations.· In some rock cuts even 
farther to the south this pavement has pumped to a slight extent; however, 
there is no evidence o.f pumping in the chosen test section, undoubted]y because 
the soil is uniformly of the Inner Bluegrass Limestone residuum. 
Except for l:i.mit.ed sight distance farther south, this test section might 
have been placed nearer the Loadometer Station which presutnably is 1-Tithin ;~.5 
miles of Geo:rgetmm, The details of the test section are: 
Location; Begin at Station l<lO;Loo (about 3.5 mi. N. of George-
tmm) and continue northward to Station l95A:Jo. . 
§!!tf_ace Tyre & vJid-th: Por-tland Cement Concrete, 201 wide (1938) 
Pavement Section: 9"-7 11-9" 
Base & Subbase: None 
Looking South on U,.S, 25 from Sta, 205;Lo0 and into Test Section 
L-43 1.rhich ends at Sta. 195AJO. The pavement in the foreground 
was omitted because of the lip curbs. 
~:: .:--:,.~ 
' ..... , .. 
SECTION L-4, SOMERSET-STANFORD ROAD, US 27 
Section L-4 lies entirely v1i thin the so-called Science Hill Revision 
of 1939, and it is the only one of the ten Test Sections in which the pave-
ment approximates the type of flexible pavement which has been vrid.ely con-
structed in Kentucky for the past ten yea.rs. The water-bound base course 
probably closely resembles the base course used at present, but in the past 
few years the plant-mix has almost ''holly replaced the road-mix type of 
bituminous surface on jobs of this nature. 
Looking northward into Section L-4 '"'hich begins 
at the south city limits of Science Hill (Sign 
on right) and extends northward 1800 feet. 
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\'lith the exception of ono limited a.roa about 10 foot in length in 
tho outside i'rhool trr.ck of tho southbom1c.l lan2, thGrc is no surfuco 
fla,:or l-rhich inc1i crtos that the ro ..... cl 1-rill not bo usablo as it is for 
five yoars. At the.t one spot - about 900 foot north of tho South 
City LiLlit of Scl.onco Eill - tho base failul'C is serious enough that 
it sl10·ulcl be corrected in tho best of form before tho test measure-
monts ~ro started. Tho usuP.l typo of cold patch on tho surf8CO should 
not bo usod in this inste..nco. 
Specifically, this locdion is PS follol••s: 
Loecotion: Begin e.t tho South City Lir.lit of Science Eill 
and ox tend 1800 fc et north>•>a rd. 
Surface Typo f, ';iidth: 9n wa,terboun<i macadam base and. 175 lb. road mix_ 
(1939) ov8rlctin' bY t" ro,e'r,• asphnlt seal (1941), · 2.0• · ~id:t'l, 
Pa.vcmcn t Section: Uniform 11 11 • to utrr depth (a.pprox.) 
Base & Subbase: Only as noted e.bovc. 
S4 
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SECTION L-42, IDNDON-OORBIN ROAD, US 25 
Section L-42, also is located in a relatively short revision, in this 
case the south approach to the Robinson Creek Bridt;e,, 'l'he section is about 
equally divided loetween cut and :f'iJ.l, but it is assumed ·chat th<e sons pl.nc:mi 
beneath the pavnment in the rock cut (see d:i.stant portion o:f' the accompanying 
photograph) are about the same as those in the :f'ill adjacent to it. 




locution: Bogin about 500• S. of tho Robinson Crook Bridge and 
continuo southward 1500 1 to tho end of the concreto pavomont (mrcrkod cs Station .32. I 00 on the Pro.j oct Harker), 
Surface fYpe & ylidth: Portland CcnDnt Concreto, 22 1 \ddo (1940) 
Pavement Section: 9"-7"-9" 
SECTIOfi L-10, HOREHEAD-OLIVE HILL ROAD, US 60 
Tho ro2.d on which .Section L-10 j s located has buH t up by 11 stage. con-
r;truction11 l)ogi.nning in 192.4 Wh(m it wa.s grccdod and 3.925 whon tho first SC!rfac'· 
crook gravel was placed. This ls tho only ono of the ton sccti.ons Hhich 11grm,.' 
i.n this WfiY, yet of all tho sections j:t has the most rocm,tJ.y finishod r:icling 
surf2ce. 
According to tho records tho pavement consi.sts of: 
7" of loose crook gravel placed i.n 192.5 (present value gi.ven as 511 ) 
1-1/8" bi.tuminous roc,d-mix in 1929 r.nd 1·}" bituminous ros.d-mix i.n 1930 (in combination rog.'"'rdcd GS 1tn vn.luo c~t pro sent). 
It" pl11nt-mix bituminous binder cxd t" rock asphalt surf2.ce ln 1941, 
It" (probably) plant-mix surface course in 1950. 
Hen co, the t.otrcl value of tho pavomont cs given cct prosont approx:imnt.os 1011 , 
but this will bo vorifiod or modified whon tho pccvomo;1t is corod during the 
field investlgc.tion, 
At one point within this Socti.on whoro sub~-rccdo bearing values ,,·oro doter·· 
mined in 1948;' (0. 7 mi. of E•.st City Ljmit of Horohond at Location 678), tho 
*Rosoc,rch Le.boratory Report on "An Invcsti1;2.ti.on of Fiolcl c.ncl. Labore.tory iVlothods for Evaluating Subgre.do Support in tho Design of IUghwo.y Flexible Pavomonts", by R, F. Bokor and H, B, Drclw, ?obruru:y, 1949, or University of Kentucky Engineering Expcr:imont Station Bulletin Fo. 13 of tho sCJno tltlo, Dntocl September 1949, 
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measured thickness sho1Jed 5" of bltuminous mix and 8 11 of gravel base, At this 
point the pavement had failed, as shown by one of the tuo accompanying photo-
c;'raphs. The in-place subgrade density determined at that time was 107 per cent 
of the maximum obtained in the laboratory teat, and the field C,B,R, was 6, 
Location No. 678 used in the 1948 field tests for subgrade bear-ing values by the Research Laboratory, This location is a short distance inside Section 1-lO chosen for this study, At this point a failure had occurred in the pavement as it existed at that t~ne, but the entire section lies within a portion of the Morehead• Olive Hill Road that was widened and resurfaced in 1959. 
Looking toward Morehead at a point about 0.95 east of the E.C.L, of Morehead. Section L-10 begins at the ,guard post on the right and extends about O,J mile toward Morehead. 
This Section in detail is as follows: 
Location: Begin approximately 0,95 mi. east of the E.C,L, of Morehead ru1d extend about O,J mi, westl,,ard toward Morehead, 
Surface Type & Width: Bituminous 22' Fide. 
Pavement Section: Approximately 10" uniform ( surfcce and base). 
Base & Subbase: Traffic Bound Gr2vel Base (about 5"+) 
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